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SHUGERT & STARR

plmiw M MeTastasd, Urnltk C. J

Merchant Tailors!
AKD.DEALIKS 15

Gents' Furnishing Hoods,

COR. SPRING ft FRAKKLIX 8TS.,

TITI'SV.LLE, PA.1
Hevepetleooeof thaflMetaeeortmeoUjejl

CL02H8& CA8S1MERES
ENGLISH,

FREXCHoAND
fipf AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SCITINGS,

&FANCY VESTINGS.
ear offend to the OU Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT 9TTLES OF

HATS 3c OAFS,
Ab lb Latest snd Nobbiest ety'.es.

A FULL LTNI OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c:

etroloum Centre Daily Record.
Pel. centre Pa, lHoudav inarch Si.

Ulvlua Mrvlca.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnURCH

Services every Subbatb at 11 A. M. ana
1,4 P. M. Sabbath School at 12B P. M.

' eats free. A cordial invitation extend-
ed to all.

Rev. P. W. ScoriiLD, Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 75

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petrolenm Centre JLodga, Afo.
TlO, I. 0,o(0. F.

Regular meeting nigblt Friday, at 7
O'clock. Signed.

J. E. BOTi.ES, N. G.
W. A. Keller, A. Sec'y.

' BtTPlice of meeting, Main St., opposite
MoCtintock House.

A.. O. Of V. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of XT. W.,

, meet! eeiTT Monday evenlnc at 7 o'clock,
to Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

A. Glen, m. w.
8. H. Kooker, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 109,'
We understand a committee of tbe Cleve-

land members of tbo South Improvement
Company were In Oil City, Saturday, lor
the purpose of effecting more compromise'
with (be puicbasera. Tbey came, con-
ferred, got no satisfaction whatever, end-l- eft.

Had tbey stopped In Petroleum Cen-
tre, we fear a cold batb in tbe nearest B. S.
taok would bave been Ibe reception award-
ed them. We bave no compromise to make
with you, wha'tevor, Cleveland members of
tbe monopoly. Don't attempt to run over
over us, cr you Bay get tbe worst of It.

Major MoCllotook, editor of tbe Tidioute
Journal, has been sued for libel for matt-lo-

Ibe statement tbat an oil buyer was, con-
nected with tbe 8. 1. C. That Individual-wil- l

undoubtedly bave a nice Utile bill
eosis to pay. Mot tuncb is made by suing1t

editors.

The soariet fever is very prevalent at Mil.
Ir end Shaffer Farms, and many children
have died.

tTTbe worldreoowued actor, Edwin
Adams, aa Enoob Ardeo, at tbe Academy of
Millie, Oil City, March 23tb. Special train
will return from Oil City after the perform
once.

We are In receipt ot a large assortment
of jobbing stook, for both plain aod fancy
work, and would respectfully solicit our
friends to favor ua with tbeir orders.

Tbe clerk ol tbe weather la entitled to
tbe tbacks of tbe people for allowing tbe
weather to moderate.

Oo Friday evening nest, deoatioo par-
ty will be giveo at Ibe Central House, for
Ibe benefit of Rev. Sobodeld, pastor of the
If. E. Society of Ibis place. Tbe Rev.
jfeatlenkin bas been a faithful laborer in

Ihe Master ' vineyard, and our citizens
bottle make Ma heart glad by a liberal do

avalleo.

Tee reridreni.'aed ootor, Edwin
Adams, as Eoeeb Ardea, Aotdemy of
Muila, Oil City, March Mtb'- Social train

III MteraftoaOUCiiAfteV tbeperform- -

W. J. Eitttidratl. aaewi 4 Ala. rc.l wan vaj aviMm unk ears, deal,, the report tbat Jbatorn km baa. told to th. South fa

A Detroit man, who bad contributed
bundle of cast-o- ff Clothing for the relief Of

Ike victims of tie Minnesota Are, received

rotn one of ihe eufl'eiers the following note

"The eommltty n.en gtv me, amongst other
things, wat be called a pars o pants, and
'twood snake m pant torn to ware 'em,

found your oame an' wbeieyou live en one
of tba pokite. My wife- - lafTnl to when I
bode 'em to her that I thot she wanld have

a eoolpsbuo fit. 8 be wants toooif tbere
Htm and bretbea a man who bai leg Be

bigger then that. 8 he ted If there wu be

urter to be lakes op for vajrlnsy fur bavin'
oo visible meant ov itipporl. I couldent
get 'em eo my oldeit boy, sol uwd 'em for
gun essea. II you bar another pare le spare
ny wife wood like to get 'em to bang up by
the aide or the Ore place tu keep tbe long1
Id."

l"WTbe world-renown- actor, Edwin
Adauis, aa Enoch Ardeo, at the Academy of
Music, Oil City, March 2Sih. Special train
will return from Oil City alter tbe perlorm-anc- e.

Kane City, March 25th, 1S72.

Mr. Epitu: Divine services ere held
every Senday evening to the school bouse

at Ibis place, Kev. llo)t, of the Diamond,

presiding. These meetings have proved ol

greal interest lo rouny residents who bave
tbe tear of Gcd before ibvir eyes and re.

spect ble boly word, but I am sorry lo say

there are a number of young ladies and
gentlemen who attend these meeliuge, and
instead of paylnii tbat proper respect due
ibe bouse of God and His minister, occupy

tbeir lime In utakiog spurt of and rldicul
log Ibe same. Last evening a parly of

Ibtse young per pie were pnt'ct and occu-

pied tbe eutire evening ic laughing, stamp
ing tbeir feet, reeding dime novels, and
otherwise desecrating lb" octaion. Now,
I desire lo ask for information "Is tbere
oo lew tbat will compel Ibrse thoughtless

, young people to respect themselves and
God's bouse?" Yours, 4c,

Ciilrcii Goer.
In reply to our correspondent's inquiry,
s would reply that Ibe Constitution of tbe

Uolled States plainly states tbat "every
man may worship God according to tbe die.

lates of bis owu conscience," and no person

bas a right to disturb bim or Ibem la so do-

ing. The penalty is heavy fine aud Im-

prisonment. We would advise those young
people to desist Irom their evil, course, as
ibey stand oo dangerous ground.

We aie lo roeipl of a communication

making very damaging statements againit-Ik-

character ol a certain young man we
wot of. As we never believed in usual ling

tbe private character of any Icdlvidual, we

decline publishing it.

Prospectuses lor two new daiiy papers lo

Parker's Landing, bave been Issued. One

is to be named the "Daily Reporter," pub
lisbed by Sam. Voung. of tbe East Brady
Independent. Tbe other will be known as
tbe Daily Journal, aod will be Issued by
Mr. Clark Wilson, editor of tbe Oilman's
Journal. We wish Ibem both success, but
iodine lo tbe belief tbat Parker's Landing
will not support two dallies.

jyTbe world-renown- ed actor, Edwin
Adams, as Eaooh Ardeo, at tbe Academy ol
Music, Oil City, March 28tb. Special train
will return from Oil City after the perform'
eoee.- -

Tilusville bas subscribed almost $300,000
to tbe stock of Ike new railroad from But
falo to tbat city.

Tbe fcxecutive Committee of Ihe Pro
ducers' Union met cm Friday at tbe Demo-

cratic Club rooms In Oil Ciiy. No business
was transacted except tbe election of per-

manent offiwrs for tbe ensuing year, a,
follows:

President Wm. Hasnn, Oil City.
Vice President 3. D. Karnes, Parker's

Lending.
Secretary and Treasurer W. S, McMu- l-

lan, McClintnckville.
Tbe committee adjourned lo meet at the

Library Kootns, Oil City, on Uoodsy, 25lb,
at 2 o'clock m.

Major McLaughlin was defeated In bis
2,000 wrestling match with Homer Lane,

lu New York, on Saturday week.

Two men named McKee, werearrealed en
a warrant, by constable Dearolpb, of St, Pe
tersburg, last week, charged with steeling
jars aod reamers, Irom a hardware aiore at
tbat place. Erqitire Bostapb, held them In
bail for tbeir appearance at court. Clarion
Democrat.

A Michigan gin mil) keeper has this eve
live arrangement: 1 on put your ten coots
on a spot marked "whisky," tbe apparatus
revolves ana aireouy you see a glass of
whisky standing before you, aod you don't
knew, ofoeo.ie, who gave it to yon, or bow
It came there.

It was a brilliant Fai dn Lac boy wbo.
seeing a dog with a mozile for tbe first time
exclaimed: "Mamma dihh.Hi I bet five

cents ,be dogs era goiog to wea.r boopsklrts,
'here goes dog with one on its joie now.

IIO AttE THE Ail
OP THE SO. IMPBOvE-MEK- T

COMPANY?
Oil City. Mnrch 21.

Meesis. Joseph Bushnell, Joseph Seep,

Daniel O'DaV, II. W. Fawcetl, J. W.

Alexander, George Huff and Joseph Bai

lies:
Dear Sihs Tbe undersigned commmlttee

would rmneelfllllv call jour atlenllon to

tbe Droceedinna of tbe Oil City Oil Ex
change and Ihe resolution hereto annexed

naaaed at a meetini of tbe same on Satur
day last.

It was made Ibe duly of Ihe eomnilttoe to

eenfer with each ef you, named as agents ol

the Southern Improvement Company, and

la k i.f mu in behalf of Ihe members n'

tbe Oil Excbsnge aod in bebslf of tba
alUching lo all honorable biiel

ores men, fo sei'er your connection with (ht

South Improvemtnt Company against whom

there Is wide-sprea- d indignation and much

bitter feeling.
A chartered monopoly, secret and oath.

bound, based upon special chartered rights,
wicked and unjust to this vast oil region,
seeking to monopolize and grasp lor their
own sellisb purposes tbe honest industries Of

tbis people, amounting lo uiaoy million dol.

lars.
la beball oftbose wbo. are to be the vic

tims of Ihe monster monopoly we ask of you

a candid "yes" or a decided "no.,'
Uopiug to bear of you soon, we remaim

respecttully yours
A. J..GREKN-F1E1.P-

,

C. A. Cooper,
L. IllLDKMAX.

Committee.
To Menrs. L. IUIdemsn, C. A. Cooper A.

J. Greenfield.
Tmsvil.l.E, March 20, 1872.

Gentlemen Your farorol the 18th cam8
lo band iui moroiog, together with

passed at Ibe Oil City Oil Ex
change meeting bed on Saturday last, re
questing ma to sever my cooiieclio i with
toe aouiu mprovement uotnpany.

1 am not an aijent of tht South Improve.
meat. Company, have not ndeavored lo buy
oil lor ibnn. never having received oo or
der to do so; coosrquenily I bave no con
neclioo lo sever. Mil business is precisly
what It has been lor years part; cooducUii
in eveiy pailioolar now, as then, wilb- -

out any change whatever. la it prosecu
lion 1 trust I have been, and always shall be
governed by thai self respect wbicb, as you
truly ob erve, attaches to all business rnen.

1 retaatu. geulletuen. very respeetlolly
yours, 4c, JosKi-- u Bisunei.i,.
To Messrs. L Haldemau, C. A. Cooper aod

A. J. Greenfield.
Gentlemen Your fvor ofthe IStb Inst ,

loseiurr witn Ibe t roceedluis of ibe Uii
I'lty Oil Exchange aunexed, i.Tal band aiid
contenisduly noted, and in bich you im-

ply tbat we are auenls for Ihe Suittb Iui- -

piovvuient Company and want a eiraitfii
lot ar aid answer. Our anmer is mi. l!e
art not, nor hai-- tes 6n agents or the
oouth Jmfrovtmtut Uomtny.

eiy lu ly.
John W. Alknande r.

Jl'HEI'H Sekp,
Daniel O'Dat.

Pankkr's Lanoinu, March 20, 1872.
To Mean. L. Ilel leman. C. A. Cooper aud

A. J. Gruenlield, Oil City.
Gent: Your favor of the IfUh, askimi

me to sever my connection wilb the South
Improvement Compaoy just lo hand la re-

ply I bave only lo say that lam not buvinn
fur tht oirfh' Improvement Company, but
tor io-p- D iiusnneii, ny wnoui i am em-

ployed. (Who employs Bushnell) I
have been with him over a year and my re.
lalion with biro in a business point of view
remain nncnangea. 1 woui-- l therefore re
spectfully refer le bim. Yours truly,

Geo. W. nirp.
Noti. By tbe aid ol nua Italic. It will

be seen that the committee failed lo ask
them to sever tbeir connections with Wal-

ton, Bostwick, Loekbart, Waring, Warden,
or Claike, Ac, Ac, but only with S. I. Co.,

aecret arrangement lo wbicb of course,
tney tto not (as ageols) belong and are not
supposed to know any tbiug about il, as
tbey only buy oil fcr their individual em
ployers, to whom all oil may be shipped as
(as.fullows) lo Bostwlcks name, and he la

csrlaloly uot tbe Southern ' Improvement
Company. Seat

And a'tbough tbe agenla tell tbe truth
yet If we sell thtm oil us may be sold as tbe
committee was, perhaps. Thus

Tbe committee appointed at Ibe Oil City
mraiing to center wuo ine agents
ot the South Improvement Company, Jo
seph lliisbnell, Joseph Seep, John W. At
exaoder, Daniel O'Hey, George W. Huff
ana H. W. Fawoell, Query Who do these
agenta buy oil fort made their report
wuicn appears in ine un Lilly ierrtcK aod
Tltusville Courier aod Herald of to day. --
Each of these gentlemen empbslioally deny
uaviog anything whatever lo do with toe
monopoly, thtrtby clearing themselves of
ma imjuuiiton or belonging to the odious
aod corrupt combination that seeks, aa tte
committee ju.ily remark, "to monopolize
and grasp lor their own selfish purposes the
honest industries of Ibe people amounting
v iu.ii millions or doners.

Petroleum Centre Record
Is It only committees lo Harrlaburg who

gst mooo -- struck, or Invest lubouib In
piovement spectacles?

Pitie Oleum Csxtbi.

They bave bad 119 days of slelgbiofln
rtyvlllo this wloter.

The Hwtort op a National Remedy

Here Is the history ef Ihe most celebrated

tonic ol tbe ago In a nutshell. In 1860 It

was an nounced that a certain combination

of vegetable Ingredients, with a pure difPis-iv- e

stimulant, Was working wonders In tbe

cure of cbronio dyspepsia, nervous debility,

liver complaints, periodical fevers, rheums,

tlem and constitutional weakness. The un-

pretending name given to the speclBo was

Plantation Bitters. Tbe ttatement attract-

ed Jbe attention of In v slide ever where.

The new remedy received a fair trial, and

the results more than cootirmed all tbat had
been said in its praiso. Tbeuce forward it
was a grand success. The tmsinees Columns
or the press spresd Ibe gloriiut news tar and
wide, and the martyrs lo Indlgeeilon,

physical prostration and prema-
ture decay, as if by common consent, sought
relief Irom the new vegetable restorative.
They fonnd what tbey sought. From tbat
lime to the preseot the Increase in tbe de-

mand for Planlalian Bitters has been one ol
ibo most striking events in tbis age.

Tennessee has a perfect rush ef candi-

dates who yearn for the Governorship.
Tbat Mosaic statesman, Andrew Johnson,
hovers threateningly on the scene, and
promises lo push himsell In as an iodepend.
ent bidder for tbis prize. Considering tbis
contingency, a Tennessee' paper adds:
"Sbou II Andy tske tbe stump under such

circumstances, he would certainly make II

warm for tba "Generals." If be did not
come out altogether victorious, be would

certainly give ibem an opportunity losbow
tbeir skill in conducting a retreat.

ffTbe world-renown- actor. Edwin
Adams, as Enoch Arden, at tbe Academy ol

Music, Oil City, March 28tb. Special train
will return from Oil City after tbe perform-auc- e.

Tbis shows the power of petroleum. Tbe

last of Nantucket's remaining whale ships

wis sold a few weeks since. Twenty or

thirty years ago Nantucket'bad a fleet of

some eighty whslers, live-six- ths of which

were constantly at sea. Now what was
once a most flourishing business, bas totally
disappeared from its old heme.

"Meet me at tbe Post-Offlc- e" is tbe latest
piece of sentimental music It was written
by a young lady who could' nevei go for her
mail without meeting ber male.

Madame Moore, the pedestrian now in

Cincinnati, offers to oscillate ber ers

against Westoo, over a huudted

mile course, for $1,000 a side and give bim

two miles start.

Lady Yarmouth asked Garrick one day

why love was always represented as a child.
He replied, "Because love never reaches the
age of wisdom and experience."

"Do be frank-- " said young Mr. Smith
to Miss Francis, wbo bad been quizzing bim

for an hour. "But, Edward, I have been

Frank for twenty-fiv- e years, and I should
like to Iry some other name tor a change,'
was the arch reply. "No cards. "

While they wrere aitiog-lb- e tools at a
well on theiJobo Ashbscb farm, near Peters-

burg, one day last week, tbe rope slipped
off Ibe wheel and the engine started to tun
so rapidly tbat the fly wheel flew to pieces,
and one man ws seriously, injured and an
other hurt.

A Philadelphia woman wbo bad broeta
ber leg was to modest tbat the would no'
permit tbe surgeon to set It, aod tbeie being
oo female doctor around, mortification en-

sued, which resulted In death.

When- a young man of Dubuque asks a
young lady to "lake bit arm," tbe gazet
upon bim with a vaecioatlng smile. N. B.
--This It aa low at we thall go oo these
small-po- x jokes Boston Advertiser.

Marlow tbe Jamestown murderer will' be
hanged an Friday uex .

tyThe d. actoi, Edwla
Adamt, at Enoch Ardeo, at tbe Academy of
Music, Oil City, Mareb 28tb. Special train
will return from Oil City alter Ibe perform,
ance- -

AXMoiiNcenEim.
COUNT! COMMISSIONS!!.

ID. Rboohb: l'lease announce H. B. BIXOX,
of Coruplauter Town.hlp, aa a candidate foe Coun-
ty ComuilMloiier, subject to tbe UMi;es of the

party at tbe primary election.
MAN If VOTERS.

PROTHONOTARY.
J 3. HAIGTiT, of Pleaaantville, Pa., late Cant

of Company -- B," 111th Henn'a Vet. Vol. Infantry,
will be a candidate for the office of l'rotliouatory,
of Venango county, subject to the umgea of the
KepuMlcau party, at tbe primary electloa.

F. W. TIA8TIN08, or franklin, la a candidate
for tha oftlce ut Protnonatory of Venango Coanty
aubject to the dedaloa of tbe KepubUiuan party, at
pnuiary election.

litMtal Motlcea.

For Kale. ,

A desirable and paying business, In a good
location. Income from 91,200 to $1,600
per month. Terms moderate. For lull
particulars enquire at the Record office.

mcb22 1m.

Pioturea colored lo India Ink and oil, at
Hemptttd A Co't Gallery, jaa, IS.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS II

Oil, CITY, jl. fc

J NO. A WILEY,..

CRAM PROnilL Till!
Or the celebrated actor, Nr.

mm
Wk. .... . a ss ...

Mlrcicd company of krtlitei. for '

One Night Only!
Thursday, March 28th,

In hit great speciality, dramatized mTennyson's beautiful poem of

EN OH AKDBIY,
As performed by bim at BOOTH'S THEt
TRE, N. Y., for eight consecutive wtand at every FIRST CLASS TREA7HK
Irl AMERICA.

fJTRerved Seats may ha ohtslord k?

leleenpb to John A. Wiley. Oil (Ji'y, p,
'tlTAt Titneville, March 27ih. J9ij

Just from New York

A SFLENMD STOCK OF

SPRIN6 OVERCOATS,
1

To the Citizens of Petroleum ti . i . lvenire and vicinity.

I bave just received tbo largest stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
Now in tbe Oil Country, and can and
tell cheaper than any other man in loo.

TO IMTS' FIENDS
I ask you to call and see before pn refu-

ting elsewhere, aa it is lor your benefit I an
doing tbis. Don't be led e.trny, but slop ml
examine tny stock before going tosnyolbet
place. I bave tbe

LARGEST STOCK OF IIAT3

Ever before offered in ihe Oil Country.
Alto, tbe finest stock of

Gents' Furnishing Goods

In tbe country.
8. SOHEL.

tllHIV.IL AND IHtAKIlHK Ol'

THAIN: U. C. & A. R. K.
On and after Sunday, Nov. IStb, 1871,

trains will run at follows':

north no. 5. no. 3. no. I
Leave Irvine. 12,1(1 r m. 5.10 r
Leave Oil City 6,00 A M. 2.43 r M. 7,25 r

Pet.Ceu 6.30 3.25 8.11

" Tituev. 7.10 ' 4.117 " 8.55 "

Arrive Corry, 8.55 " 6,40 10,30 "

ROl'TU. no, 2. no. 4. NO.C,

Leave Corry, 10,55 a M. 6.10 A M. S.OOTS"

" Tituev. 12.25 p v. 7.30 " 7,25 "

P. Cen. 1.25 8.20 " S.20 "

Arrive O. City 2,H5 " 9.l'5 " 9,10 "

Irvine. 4,4a 11.50 "
JJT No. 6 and 6 ran on Sunday,

For Sale.
A desirable House located In Ibe IM

Shore Block. Water convenient. 1

residence for a small family. TrM

exceedingly cheap. Enquire at the P.

Newsrootm !"f'

W-J- Cb lldren's Likenetses taken bflw

the hours of 10 a m and 2 p m, si liemHiw

Co's Daguet reao Gallery. i"11

For Sale or Bent- -

The building lately occupied by A.

Sbullt aa a Bakery and Grocsry Store. W

q.U'ref H.C.JARVI3.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. j 3(Mt

IT Cal I and examine Ibose fa8bIooW

Hate and Caps just received at
leb. 21-- 11 A. ALPEr

LIViS AND LET LIVE!... . . . a. Arinntroricl
.JUKI recetveo at jne

Flour and Feed Store. 1.800 bushels M

WHITE OATS, WHICH Will o
est cash prices! q2B-- il

Now It tbe llme to buy Hall
Cap" obeap at the Jamestown CloW
Stoie.

'
Life-el- Rembrandt pictures

Hempsted & Co't Gallery.
' tilt

tWA lot of old papers for talt

is the time to P"'n f"lPt
Clothing cheap; and A.' ALDEN
nl.no. ism-- -

T Latest styles of New York. PW',.'
pliiu aod notion Maia ana -- f- j-- gt0t
id at A. Alden't Jamettown Clothl"l

WGAFFNBY keeps n'n1.tlp2i
hand Scotch Ale aod London
til fnr famll UIA.

. W Gf.' J'r.,or.D,C.16t They
rne vour tJininins or an
telling fnodt "dirt cbetp. .

'Secure tbe 8badow ere the "!lJpS-fades.-
"

by going lo Hempttatl
Centre,Petroleumlguerrean Gallery,

ftarrr Beautiful and fashlooabli
ALU'NeTkTles, at


